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Results: 1351 patients were studied, the median age was 63 years. 367
(27%) are diabetics. Overall, It exists similarity of the parameters studied
between the 2 groups (D) and (ND) in terms of morphology and hemody-
namics (end diastolic left ventricle volume; interventricular septum size; pul-
monary arterial systolic pressure; left atrial volume…). But, we have found
important differences of 3 parameters: Ejection fraction of left ventricle is
higher (48,5% than 35%) in diabetics group. We found more segmental
kinetic disorders (76% than 50%) and more diastolic dysfunction with higher
filling pressures (51% than 34%) in diabetic population.
Conclusions: In our study, we have found more diastolic dysfunction and
more segmental kinetic disorders but ejection fraction of left ventricle is higher.
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We report on a family with a rare form of cardiac and non-cardiac disease
that shed new lights on the clinical spectrum associated with desomomal gene
mutations, usually related to arrhythmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy.
The 29-year-old patient presented with woolly hair from infancy and
palmoplantar keratoderma, leuconychia (hands and feet) and oligodontia (agenesis
of 4 teeth). Global cardiac biventricular involvement was present on echocar-
diography and MRI. Late potentials were present on signal-average ECG and
ventricular premature beats (PVB) on Holter-ECG (>10/24h). A single-chamber
prophylactic implantable cardioverter-defibrillator was implanted.
The son of the patient had palmoplantar keratoderma, woolly hair, oligo-
dontia (agenesis of 10 teeth) and brittle nails. At 10 years of age, a diagnosis
of acute myocarditis was made (chest pain, cardiac troponin elevation, mul-
tiple isolated PVB, typical sign on MRI). RV infundibulum was dilated on
Echocardiography. Evolution was unremarkable after medical treatment.
A heterozygous missense mutation (c.1691C>T, p. Thr564Ile) was identi-
fied in the desmoplakin gene (both in father and son). No additional mutation
was identified in other desomosomal genes.
Carvajal/Naxos syndromes are usually recessive and characterized by wooly
hair, palmoplantar keratoderma and a cardiomyopathy. We report on a family
with unique features associated with a new mutation of desmoplakin gene. First,
mode of inheritance is autosomal dominant and not recessive. Second, clinical
expression is associating not only the usual Carvajal/Naxos syndrome but also
oligodentia and leuconychia. This report (i) extends the phenotype associated
with desmosomal gene mutations, (ii) demonstrates that leuconychia and oligo-
dentia may be associated with severe cardiomyopathy and may therefore require
systematic cardiac examination, (iii) suggests that desmoplakin gene is involved
in the normal and abnormal development of teeth and nails.
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Purpose: Acute pericarditis is rather frequent. Annual incidence is esti-
mated to 27.7 new cases per 100,000 inhabitants in Europe. About 5% of all
non-ischemic chest pains admitted at emergencies could be pericarditis. Most
of the patients are young patients, with a significant cost to society, particu-
larly as regards hospitalizations. Indeed, pericarditis represents 1% of all hos-
pitalizations in department of cardiology. It could be very interesting if
clinical presentation and especially heart rate could help predict duration of
hospitalizations.
Methods: Between March 2007 and February 2010, we conducted a retro-
spective study concerning all patients admitted in our center for acute pericar-
ditis. Diagnosis criteria included 2 among the 4 following: typical chest pain,
friction rub, pericardial effusion on echocardiography, or typical ECG findings.
We evaluated hospital events (heart failure, acute pains, death) and biology
during hospitalization (CRP on admission, on days 1, 2, 3, and especially peak).
At one month, clinical events were recorded through phone calls when not
noticed in clinical settings.
Results: We included 73 patients. Mean age was 41.0 y (CI 95% 37.2-
44.8) and mean hospitalization duration was 3.5 d (2.5-4.5). Heart rate on
admission was 88 bpm (83.6-92.4) and 71.8 bpm (68.9-74.7) on discharge.
CRP peak was strongly correlated with heart rate (r=0.54; p<0.0001) and with
hospitalization duration (r=0.8; p=0.007). Finally, we found a positive corre-
lation between heart rate on admission and duration of hospitalizations
(r=0,226; p<0.06). Fever was scarcely observed (21%), and was not correlated
with heart rate and with CRP.
Conclusion: In acute pericarditis, cardiac frequency at admission is corre-
lated with hospitalization duration, and could be a new prognostic marker.
This point deserves to be explored, in order to reduce hospitalization duration.
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Background: Sarcoidosis is a multiorgan systemic disease rare. The car-
diac involvement is common, but only 3-5% of them are symptomatic up to
sudden death. The prognosis depends on early and potential reversibility of
lesions treated. Myocardial SPECT (TSM) and especially magnetic resonance
(NMR) are examinations of choice to objectify sarcoid lesions.
Objective: The aim of this study is to assess the prevalence of possible
myocardial sarcodosique and monitored by an evolutionary TSM MIBI
Methods: For this, we have, in a prospective study after a clinical exami-
nation, electrical and echocardiographic sought, the TSM MIBI rest, fixing
defects after myocardial reversible injection of a vasodilator dipyridamole,
31 consecutive patients addressed to the pulmonology department mediastinal-
pulmonary sarcoidosis.
Results: There are 22 men and 09 whose average age was 38±11 years.
Six patients (19%) had problems with perfusionnels extent of tracer uptake of
3.8±1.7 segments of 17. On the ECG, there is a supraventricular tachycardia,
